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BITB8CUIPTION RATES :
{  1 50 .....................................  Per v«‘ar
| 75............................. l*«r six inontliB

40 ...........................Per three month»
Advertising rates made known on 

application. Correspondence is »solicit
ed.

Fine Job Printing done at reasonable 
orices.

W H A T  T H E Y  H A V E  T O  S A Y  A B O U T  
T H E  D O IN G S  IN  T H E  C O U N TY .

An U n e q ifc l'c d  and C o m p le te  Re  
su m o  o t  W h a t Y o u r F r ie n d s  a r e  

and Have Been La te ly  D o in g .

O U R  D E P A R T E D .

Since we lust went so pre*» the 
grim messenger, who is no respecter 
of birth or lineage, wealth or social 
condition, has seen fit to enter two 
home'iolda in our city, and on short 
notice left them de»olate and their in
mate» grief stricken. Hu fir«t pre- 
amptory summon« was eomewhat ex 
peeled, but the second was not 
thought of, as only a few minutes be
fore it came its recipient had been in 
foil enjoyment of strong, hearty the 
manhood.

Miss H. Lanora Craven, daughter of 
R. C. Craven, president of the Dallas 
City hank, died here Saturday. Death 
was due to typhoid fever. Miss Cra
ven was born in Missouri, October 5, 
1870, and came to Oregon with her 
parents in 1889. Since then, with the 
exception of a couple of years at Moro 
she has retide»! continuously at Dallas 
and been idin efied with its social in
terests. By this summons death has 
snatched from among us one of the 
pine t and brightest specimens of 
young won anhood that it was our 
go« d fortune to have planted among 
us. Nora, as she was known by us all 
was a girl of singularly happy temper- 
nietit and it was this sunny disposi
tion, c«)upled with her many graces 
and feminine accomplishments that 
made her the friend of all and so sin- 1 
ceie'y mourned. The only daughter | 
in h arg1 family, her memory will 
long k««p fresh in their minds and j 
I er last wonls s< rve as a stimulus 
f«»r tin m and her friends to meet In r 
ala ve. Her remains were laid to rest 
«in Monday alteinoon, her p stor, lle\ 
McFarland, pleaching atliie Mouth i 
Methodist church to a more than fill | 
« d home, and a large cortege e-cori 1 
ing he’- to »he giave, where n t o r !  
I e.iutitul it*n monie indicative oi tl «> 
attention felt for her by her sisters of 
the F'adei n Star were g« ne through 
vith. The hommtry pall biinvrs from 
the Eastern Star were : Retta Camp
l ell, Pauline Williams, Edna Simon- 
ton, Clara Gaynor, Katherene Shreve, 
Jessie Wist man, Active pall bearers 
from Jennings loilge A. F. Si A. M.:| 
W. H. Gaynor, K. C. Kirkpatrick, ( ’ . i 
F. Belt, R. E. Williams, J. C. Uglow, 
Oscar Hayter. In Masonic circles, as 
well as in all others, in which sin . 
moved, her death has left a void that' 
cannot be filled, but the heart break 
ing grief now felt wil be softened by 
the hand of Time into a chaste re 1 
memberance of the pure and goodly 
love that she by her saintly qualities 
of mind and heart cuitscd us to bear | 
toward her.

Isaac L. Burson was born in Grant 
county, Indiana, in 1849 and came 
with his parentH to Oregon in 1801, lo 
eating at Dallas, where he has nearly j 

evs; since resided. In 1870 he mar-1 
ried Miss Clara E. Scot», who now sur
vives him. Four little graves in ou r1 
cemetery attest the fullness of their 
love and the sorrows they have born 
togethor. The loss of their little ouei | 
seemed to bring them closer together 
than most married people, and the 
severing of the tie in and will nlwins 
continue to be the crowning sorrow 
of this world's trials to the poor wid
ow. Mr Burson’» father and mother 
reside at Ashland and he has a bro
ther at Slayton. Until a few minutes 
before hi» death he had been enjoy 
ing good health, bill on last Sunday 
afternoon lie wa» attacked by mem 
br »neons croup, and it did not take 
that dread dis» ase long to sever the ie 
which bound him to earth. After 
twenty years knowledge of Isaac Bur- 
eon the writer can best say: “ A go» cl 
man gone to his just reward.”  At die 
request, often expressed, he was at
tended to the grave by the Balias 
hand, of which he was one of the old
est members. The pall hearers were: 
C. L. Starr, Walter Nichlos, Claud 
Dunn, D. J. Riley, Milo Woods, and 
F. J. Coad. A short burial service 
was given at the grace by W, T. Mat- 
lock. pastor of the Christian church.

H A R M O N Y .

Miss Pearl Leonard is on the sick 
list.

Jesse Maulding Sundayed ai Har
mony.

Oliver Leonard went to Portland 
last week to look for work.

Miss Pearl Burgess is staying with 
her aunt, Mrs. Ed. Damson, at Wilia- j 
mina.

Miss Ada Potter, of Sheridan, was j 
married last week lo A. C. Short, of 
Boston.

Miss Ona Porter has been visiting 
her einter, Mrs. Eva Dickey, of upj>er 
Mill creek.

Misses Susie an«l Gertie Branson 
were at Dallas last week to attend the 
funeral of Mrs. Dunn.

Little Eldon Ivie.of Sheridan.»pent 
I a few days last week visiting with his 
grandfather. R. A. Porter.

Mr. Yarrow and wife, the proud fa
ther and mother cf M ister Yarrow, 
had him out for show Sunday.

Miss May Blanchard lias been teach
ing the Pleasi.ntview school during 
ihe absence of its teacher, Miss Susie 
Branson.

Ask Hugh Guttry what it takes to 
make a goo«l cyclist and for his ex
perience in .¡cling a wheel. Shall we 
have the fences moved, Hugh.

Bill Patrick was in from the coatt 
on a business trip recently and visited 
friends here.

Roy McDowell, James Best and El
lis Connoy attended church at Kola 
last Sunday.

Mrs. A. R South wick and son, 
! Glen, visited relatives in West Salem 
hist Saturday.

Miss Mattie Cavilt, who has been 
spending seveial months with her 
grandmother, is at home again.

Misses Florine Hunt and Nannie 
Grice and Ellis Connoy and Guy Mc
Dowell attended the Sunday school 
convention at Dallas.

C a u g h t a D re a d fu l Cold.
Marion Kooke, manager for T. M. 

Thompson, a large importer of fine 
millinery at 1.058 Milwaukee avenue, 
Chicago, says: “ During the late se
vere weather I caught a dreadful cold, 
which kept me awake al night and 
made me unfit to attend to my work 
during the da . One of my milliners 
was taking Chamberlain’s Cough Item 
edy for a severe cold at that time, 
which seemed to relieve her so Quick
ly that I bought some for myself. It 
actel like magic and I begin to im
prove at once. 1 am now entirely 
well and f»*el very pleased to ncknowl- 
edge its merits. For sale by A. K. 
Wilson.

L E W IS V I L L E .

Floyd Duly visited hero last week.
B F. Smi h visited Independence 

Saturday.
Miss Ada Lewis went to Independ

ence Friday.
Doc Jen» Me was out trying his new 

buggy Monday.
Elmer Lewis is assisting F. Kemp 

in his hop yard.
Charlie Holman disposed of a vain 

able horse at a good figure* ond day 
last week.

Fred. Ritner, of Kings Valley, was 
seen passing through our villiage hist 
Tuesday on his way to Independence.

Miss Myreiut Smith intends attend 
ing the United 10 van gel ¡cal conference 
at Albany and also visit friends thare.

Deputy Assessor Stunts was with us 
this week attending to that line of 
work in a very businesslike manner.

Several of our prominent young 
men intend leaving soon to accept po
sitions in various places for their sum
mer work.

George Girard, our miller, has pur
chased 1 ,(KK) bushels of wheat from 
the Airlic warehouse and is hauling it 
to his mill.

Those owning hop yards are very 
busy at present working their vard‘ , 
the young folks taking a hand as well 
as the older ones.

John Levock and II. S. Staats start
ed in Monday to see which could drill 
the most in a day, Leveck diilling 18 
acres and Staats 10.

Miss Dora 
Valley view.

Jackson w ill teach at

E ru p tio n s
Dry, moist, scaly tetter, all forms of sc- 

zenia or salt rheum, pimples and other cu
taneous eruptions proceed from humors 
either inherited, or acquired through de
fective digestion and assimilation.

To treat these eruptions with drying 
medicines is dangerous.

The thing to do Is to help the system to 
discharge the humors, and to streng th s  
the digestive and assimilative functions 
against their return.

Hood's Bars«pari’ la can he confidently 
relied upon to do that, according to thous
ands of voluntary testimonials.

It effects radlra! and permanent cure»
“ I was troubled with eczema for some 

time, but have had no return of the disease 
since taking Hood's Sursaparllla.’* J. O. 
H ikes, Franks, Ills.

** I was troubled with pimples on my face 
{and hack and chafed skin on my body. 
Hood's Sarsaparilla cured me of both 
troubles.'' Miss A lvina W o '.t i i , Box 212, 
Alfona. W is.

H ood'» Sarsaparilla
la positively unequaled- t h e  medicine for 
all humors.

Ho o d 's  F il l s  ere ths beat catherttn.

T h e  B e s t  Rem edy fo r  R h e u m a tis m
(¿nick relief from pain. All who 

use Chamberlain’s Pain Balm for 
rheumatism are delighted with the 
quick relief from pain which it affords. 
Wlieu speaking of this 1). N. Sinks, of 

I Troy, Ohio, »eye: “ Some time ago I 
had a severe attack of rheumatism in 
my arm ami shoulder 1 tried numer 
oua remedies, but got no relief until I 
was r«commended by Messrs. George 
F. Parsons «t Co., druggists of this 
place, to try Chamberlain's Pain Balm 
They recommended it s«» highly that 

I I bought a bottle. I was noon reliev
ed of all pain. I have since recom- 

1 mended this liniment to many of my 
fiiends, who agree with me that it is 
the best remedy for muscular rheuma
tism in the market.” For sale by A. 
K. Wilson.

RO C K  C R E E K .

Mrs Roy Henry has been quite ill* 
foa some time.

Frank Morrison and Ester Hamp
ton went to Nortou on business Wed
nesday *

Fred Wittenstrom is constantly im
proving his place. He is now build- 
i»ip a blacksmith shop.

H ig h  P re s s u re  Days.
Men and women alike have to work 

incessantly with brain and hand to 
hold their own nowadays. Vever werf 
the demands of business, the wants of 
the family, the lequirement of society, 
more numerous. The first efTect of 
the prais» worthy effort to keep up 
with all these things is commonly 
seen in a weakened or debilitated con
dition of the nervous system, which 
results in «lyspeda, defective nutiition 
of body and brain, and in extreme 
cases in complete nervous prostration. 
It is clearly seen that what is needed 
is what sustain the system, give vigor 
urul tone to the nerves, and keep the 
digestive and assimilative functions 
healthy and active. From personal 
knowledge we can recommend Hood’s 
Sarsaparilla for this purpose. It acts 
on all the vital erg.uis, builds up the 
whole svstem, and fits men and wo
men for these high pressure days. 

-------- ■ ■ —
B U E N A  V I8 T A .

1). L Baldwin and wife have a 12
pound boy.

M. N. Prather has eight men em
ployed rafting logs.

Rev. Lovell preached his farewell 
sermon here last Sunday. *

Miss Eunice McCoruick, who is 
working at Wells station, visited her 
parents last Sunday.

Fanners are working on the eight
hour system—eight hours before noon 
and eight hour» afternoon.

Bishop Dubs, of the Evangelical 
church, w ill preach at this place on 
Wednesday evening, April 24‘ h.

A house belonging to Mr. Bouiy 
! and occupied by Mr. Winu and family 
burned to the ground on lam Friday. 
Thu lire is supposed to have caugli' 
from the stove pipe. Only a few 

i things were saved from the house, all 
ill«» be»ling an I cbdhing being destroN 
eil.

A H o rr ib le  O jtb re a k .
Of large sons on my little (laugh 

1 ter’» head developed into a case of 
scald head, writes C. D. Isbill, of Mor
gantown, Tenn., hut Bucklen’s Arni
ca salve completely cured Iht. It is 
a guaranteed cure for eczema, tetter,

I salt rheum, pimples, sores, ulcers, 
and piles. Only 25 cents at M. D. 
Ellis’.

B E T W E E N  D A L L A S  A N D  D IX IE .

Mr. Rasmussen lias gone to his 
ranch over in Tillamook county.

Mrs. E.ijah Morrison, of Ballston, 
has been visiting her brother Lee
Conner.

Mrs. Gwinn has moved to the house 
on her upper faim and Mr. McCarty 
from there to the house vacated by E. 
M. Palmer.

P. S. Greenwood will run the Crider 
hopyard, Yoakum & Plummer the 
F'eiitoii yard and George Rowcliffe will 
run his twenty-six acre yard himself.

Mr. Erickson and family have just 
arrived from Minnesota and are visit
ing Mr. Peterson. They are well 
pleased with the country and will 
probably settle among Ui.

Two boys scarcely out of their teens 
who were at Dallas Saturday passed 
through heie with so much tanglefoot 
aboard they eould not ride their 
wheels and when they tried to lead 
them the pesky things would not go 
straight.

---------- ♦ -------------
D e a fn e ss  C a n n o t be Cured

By local applications, us they cannot 
reach the diseased portion of the ear. 

j  There is only one way to cure deaf
ness, and that is bv constitutional 
reni'dies. Deafness is caused by an 
inflamed conditions of the mucous lin
ing « f the Eustachian Tube. When 
this tube gets inttamed you have a 
rumbling sound or imperfect hearing, 
and when it is entirely closed deafness 
is the result, and unless Hie in
flammation'can be taken out and this 
tube restored to its normal condition, 
hearing will be destroyed forever;

1 nine cases out of ten are caused by 
I catarrh, which is nothing hut an infl
amed condition of the mucous sufaces 
We otter f  100 reward for any case of 
deafness (caused by catarrh) that can 
not he cured by Hall’s Ca'arrh Cure. 
Send for circulars, free. F. J. Chen
e y . ^ Co., Toledo, O. Sold by drug
gists, 75 cents. Hall’s Family Pills 
are the best.

A T e s t im o n ia l fro m  O ld E n g la n d .
“ I consider Chamberlain's Cough 

Remedy the I e*t in the world for 
bronchitis,*’ «avs Mr. William Savory, 
ef Warrington, F'ngLiml. “ It liassav- 
e I my wife’s life, she having been a 
martyr to bronchitis for over six years 
being most of Ihe time confined to her 
bod. She is now quite well.*’ Sold 
by A. K. Wilson.

—  -  ♦  ♦-

P O P C O R N .
■

Mr*. .I.mo. I’ liene.ie i. on the sick 
li.t.

Kills Connov i. cutting woo.1 on 
the Giyce pl.ee.

Mrs. John Sykes i. .t.ying in Sit- 
lem for .  few w e e k ..

Mr. !)c«t .ml (laughter, vi.itril (he 
Kola church ami Monday school last 
Sunday.

■ U 7 - E R .

8pring has come again.
Janie. Shepard is quite ill with I lie 

grippe.
Mrs. W. K. Klli. ha. gone In Purl- 

land to visit her ai.ler
Del. Klli. and George Elgin are on 

llnir Salmon rivei claim..
Mr. Daugherty, of .Sheridan, wag up 

in these part. Sunday with land hoy 
er*.

The farmer, are making use of Ihe 
flue weather to finish up their spring 
work.

(Jeorge Porter i. fencing off liflcen 
Hcres id land which he i. yoing to son 
to gra

T. B. Stone drove out a small I u >rh 
of l>ee( .leers from Tillamook coniiiy 
this week.

John 8. Meek, salesman for Buck
ingham (V llculit, was a caller at But
ler Tuesday.

Kd. Hartman and Joe Mendenh ill 
h a v e  gone to Dalli ■ to work in the 
logging camp.

Mrs. \V. 8. Buell and Miss Mabel 
Wallace have returned home success 
ful from the teachers examination at 
McMinnville.

The looks of our school yard are 
greatly improved by the cleaning tip 
it got Arbor day if tile girls did have 
to slash the briers.

Say, county court, why has not the 
grade between here and Sheridan been 
opened so that travel can pass over it? 
The present state of the road is not 
only an inconvenience, but a disgrace 
to the district and the county.

On Wednesday, April 10th, at the 
home of the bride’s parents Louis Pet 
ty joint and Anna Shepard were unit
ed in marriage, Kev. Giltens. of Sheri
dan ofliciatiug. The ceremony took 
place a few minutes before 12 o’clock 
and was immediately followed by a 
splendid dinner, which wa. thorough-

Doctors Advise
The remedies they think best suited to 

the needs o f  their patients. When the 
disease is o f  a nervous nature, with head
ache, sick stomach, failing appetite, indi
gestion, restlessness, loss o f  sleep and a 
general run down condition, a nerve tonic 
and brain food is an absolute necessity. 
The best o f all remedies for weak, debili
tated, exhausted nerves— best for the doc
tor to prescribe and best for the patient to 
take— is that incomparable restorative,

“ I was flat on my back for four months 
with nervous prostration. Had a bad 
cough, headache, ]>oor appetite and my 
nerves were so shattered that I could not 
sleep for days and nights at a time. A 
good old doctor, whose medicine had 
failed to help me, at last gave up in 
despair and advised me to try Dr. Miles’ 
Nervine. I did so and four bottles com
pletely restored my health.”

W . H . P a l m e r , Waterloo, Iowa.

Dr. Miles* Nervine.
It makes the nerves strong, the brain clear, the appetite keen and the digestion perfect.
It rebuilds the failing strength and is an unfailing cure for nervous prostration.

Sold by all druggists on a guarantee. D** Miles Medical Co., Elkhart, Ind.

POLK’S NEW COURT HOUSE

ly enjoyed by all, even the bride and 
groom. At 1 o’clock the happy con 
pie, in company with Mr. and Mrs. 
Andrew Sltepard and James Shepard, 
junior, took their departure for their 
future home in Dallas. Louis and 
Anna have grown from^childhood in 
ibis neighborhood and will be missed 
by their many friei «1«.

La d le s , Ta k q  N o tic e .
Dear Friend: We want to raise I

money to add to our school library, j 
To do so we are going to have a Bar* j 
ket Social and sell the baskets and use 
the proceeds to buy books. As this is ■ 
for the public benefit, can we not con
fidently expect your aid. Will you 
not prepare a basket, bring it to the | 
city hall next Friday evening at 8 . 
o’clock, anl help lis to ¡*c ’omplish our | 
object. We will have a short pro- I 
gramme b«f«»re the fun commences I 
Of course we want the gentlemen t»» | 
come and buy the baskets. Come. ! 
— Respectfully, The Teachers of ihe 
Public School.

----------- -- -----------

L IN C O LN .

Wrn. Bain, our new’ road supervisor, | 
has commenced work.

Another span of carriage horses 
was »hipped to Portland from this | 
point Mondav.

Samuel Parker made another shi[ - 
mentof dressed lambs to Portland and 
received a high price for them.

Geo. Bain who has been seriously j 
ill, Ins been taken to the Salem ho» | 
pi la I and h  now slowly convalescing, j

R e s u lt  o f E x a m in a tio n .
First gtade—Miss Schollmeyer, J. 

N. Eaton. Monmouth, Harry C. Sey
mour, Harry I). Mei)»»n.ild, Dallas. | 
Sec» n I grad*’— I. It Mulkey, Feeder, j 
Miss Itla Water.’*, Lewisville, Bert M | 
Guv, Miss Mamie Baxter, Mi*» Eloise j 
Phillips, Pallas, Mi s C. A Roberts, 
Monmouth, Ali-8 Cora B. .Moure, In
dependence. Third grade— Miss Hat
tie'rents. Miss Grace Hodge, Ralph 
R. Hill, Dallas. Primary certilicaU — 
Miss Nellie M. Burke. Independence,

| Mi»» Addie Harrison, Lincoln county,
| Miss Minnie Goede, Lane county, 
j Ralph 15. Fioher, Marion county.

E. F’ Parkhus:, of Salem, die«! Wed»
; nesiiay.

«CYCLISTS,
«A T T E N T IO N S

IN*

c

«

à s

Call anti see samples of Rambler, Ideal and Cres
cent bicycles at

. « L E E . a S M I T H ’S j e C Y C L E R Y . *
Largest stock of sundries outside of Salem.
Best equippped repair shop in Polk county.

. SPECIAL A T T E N T IO N  
T O  O U T  O F T O W N  

ORDERS^*

\%A

W ORKING
H A R D v s e

Tinning V* 
Plumbing^

M c T IM M O N O S  V A L L E Y .
W, I. Hooker is teaching for us.
Jay Brown has lost about forty 

goats.
Tommy Sullivan’s goats sheared an 

average of five pounds.

W hat S h a ll W e Have fo r  D e s s e rt?
This question arises in the family 

every day. Let us answer it to-day. 
Try Jell-O, a delicious and healthful 
dessert. Prepared in two minutes. 
No lioiling! no baking! simply add 
boiling water and set to cool. Fla 
vors :—Lemon, Orange, Raspberry and 
Strawberry. Get s package at your 
grocers to-day. 10 cts.

P IO N E E R .

Alf. Mieht has left 
Canada.

these parts for

Mrs. Mary Urubbe, nee Iirunk, died 
at Drain Monday.

William Stringham is adding a 
J porch lo his residence.

Mill Holman and family are moving 
to the Hi Richmond place.

Hiram Delap died at his home near 
| Oak Grove, Wednesday, aged 73 years.

Al. Stump and Miss Isabel Riddell 
have lately acquired claims on the 
Sileu. *

It is said that there are yet a 
number of limbi r claims to be had to 

I the northwest of us.
Milo Sevier has gone to Portland, 

but is yet undecided where he will 
permanently locate.

A, J. Camptwll, representing a cor
respondence school, was arrested last 
Friday and fined $4 for distributing 
bills.

That is what we are doing and 
that is the reason wo are able to 
sell you good goods so low. We 
watch every nook and corner and 
save a del ar when we cat), and 
when we cannot we save a rent. 
Buy in large quantities, pay spot 
cash, get cv-ry discount we can, 
and give our ctfttoniera the «hole 
benefit of i>. That is the whole 
secret of our success.

PASTE«*
These thoughts in your hat an.I 
come anil see ns, and you will go 
away with knowledge that your 
dollar has been stretched consid
erably.

B R O W N  Sc SO N ,
The I)ol lar Stretching Merchants, Dallas.

TO L A ST  T E 8  YEAH3
. .  w ithout repairs. W e warrant our
r Z ^ * * * ? !  t  . C y p h e r s  I n c u b a t o r *  to do that and
kiJi - I ¡• ¿ j j  ¿8guarantee thmn aafellows—to require »osup*

* ’ " ¡ ¡ » d  moisture; to !>CEelf-ventlUtijt(racdreg 
J  uiafins ; 'o  operate with less oil and expense j 

— to ’v  fict proof; easiest tooperate ; to produce 
■troiqrer c lick s  1 1* out-hati-h anv other ma* 
chlu -or in >ney refunded. Circular*and prices 
free. 198 pat« book, “  1'rofUnblo Poultry 

c e p in g ."  900 new illustration), for 10c stauifs-

P o u l t r y  S u p p l i e s  S e e d s  o f  a l l  K in d s
S p r a y s  a n d  S p r a y  P u m p s

Our No. l(J Seed Annual tells all. Send today.

B O W E N S’ S E E D  STO R E
P O t t T L A N D .......................................OREGON

Galvanized iron and cop
per work. Hop and fruit 
dryer pipes. Work g u a r 

anteed. Estimates solicited

BU RR O UG H S &  FRASER  
SA LE M

+-r***+++*++++++-M -++++*+y+-t
T  #  4

Brownie
Cameras^

Perfect picture takers. They 
delight Ih«1 heart of any boy 
or girl, S t  at

P F E N N IG , 
Jeweler and Optician.
Next door to 1*. O., Dallas.

g o o s e  n e c : : .
J. W. Kens hits been sick.

Fnd Olmsted i» working for Wm. 
Ridgeway.

Rowell Bros, started their saw mill 
last week.

Owen New hill, who has been lick «11 
winter, is now some bi tter.

Mr». J. II. Constable is visiting her 
d.mgbter at Dundee, who has been 
very ill for sometime.

Franc is Dickey ha» gone no Salmon 
river, whore he will sUy «11 summer 
looking »iter T. B. Stone's cattle.

Our basket social and entertain-1 
ment was largely attended lant Mon- i 
day evening, there being eleven bas
ket» which brought $9.70. This is to 
go toward getting an organ for the 
Sunday school.

Our Sunday school is progressing 
nicely, having elec tie I the following 
officers: Superintendent, Florence
Bell; assistant superintendent, - D. G. , 
Meador; secretary and treasurer, An- j 
na Constable, choister, J. R. Olmsted

Ben Thompson ond Garl McBee 
were in these parts Tuesday.

Mr. Davis, a brother-in-law of Mr. 
Robertson, visited him this week.

John Robbins lately l>onght some 
goats of Ben Thompson and Wm. 
Bird some of George Selby.

----------------------
KOLA.

Oil 8undnv niylit the infant daugh
ter of Mrs. Young died after a linger
ing illness oi about seven months.

The names of those baptized Sun
day are Archie Brown, Mrs. Hayden, 
Annie Brown, Leona Hayden, Dorn 
Brown, Mrs. T. W. [trunk.

Died, Saturday night, on the Pfan 
place, Mr Merryfield, father ef Mrs. 
Young. He was a member of the Q. 
A. R. and was buried 8unday.

------  — — -------
• to p . th s Cough 

And works off the cold. Laxative bro- 
uioquiuine tablets cure .  cold in one 

-day. No cure, no pay. Price, 25 
cents.

WILSONS
CELERY

— AN D —

DANDELION
Lee Smith h»s developed into quite J 

a vigil painter, his work equaling tlifct | -i» 
| done by some of the highest profess- j J 
i ionals. i ?

j ❖
The Woodmen will meet at 7o’clock ! J

this evening a» there is a candidate to 
iaitia e, and many desire to go to the I
drama.

Now since wormy apples h ive been 
driven into the the background Hiid 
cannot legally be offered lor »ale many 

j farmers are preparing to spray their 
orchards so a« to have marketable 
fruit.

Will give strength to the nerves and re
store the liver and kidneys to a healthy 
condition, #ive tone to  the stomach und 
bowela, and promote a good appitita 
healthy digestion; will relieve constipa
tion, purify the blood and make a heal
thy body with a dear skin. That tired 
feeling will leave you and sleep will he 
restful. At Wilson’s drug store, Dallas.

•̂ 4..$*+.{.4'4'*$.4»4*4»*i“M»4*4»4»4»4‘4»»3**M»*9»4*

Nasal
CATARRH

M A R K E T  R E P O R T .

|Correc ted  weekly by Felix N oel.l
Wheat, per bushel, 55 cts.
Bran, per ton $14.
Shorts, per ton, $1(1.
Oats, per bushel, 4U ets.
Flour, per 10 barrels, $2 80. 
Flour, |ier sack, 80e.
Buckwheat Hour, $2.50 per cwt. 
Gemica, $1 60 per cwt.
Corn meal, $2 50 per cwt.

In all lte eta^es them 
should be cleanliness.
Ely’s Cream Balm

cleansee, soothes and heals 
the diseased membrane.It cures catarrh and drives
away a cold in tho head 
quickly.

('renin Unlm is placed into the noetrila, spreads 
over the membrane and is absorbed. Relief ie im
mediate and a cure follows. It is not drying—does 
not produce sneexin Large Size, »T eents at Drug
gist« or by m ail; Trial M ac, 1 > cents by mail.

ELY BKOTUKRH, W  Warren Stroet, New York.

Final Settlement.

Final Settlement.

No t i c e  i»  h e r e b y  g i v e n  t h a t  t h e  rw -
ilensigried has filed his final account as admin

istrator of the estate of Nathan Hussey, 
deceased, and Monday, May Gth, 1901. at 1 
o’clock, p. ni., o f »aid day, at the county court house, 
of Polk county, Oregon, has been fljfed by lion , J. 
E. Sihlej , judge of the county court foreaid county, 
as ths time anil place for the hearing of the same. 
Ail persona interested in said matter are hereby no- 
t if ie ito  appear at said time ami show (»use . if any 
there be, why said account should not be approved 
4ml the account stilled and closed.

Dallas, Oregon, April 1, 1901.
• C, J. HUSSEY, administrator. 

Townsend A Hart attorneys for estate

N

lCorrect« d weekly by Brown A Son 

Potatoes, per hush.l, 35 cts.
Butter, per pounil, 15 ct«.
Lard, per pound, 10<«ill cts.
Bacon,side*, per pound,9(310 • h  CnTbV 
Hams, per pound, 12(315 ct*.
Shoulders, per pound, 8^110 ct*.
Kggs. per doien , 11 cts.
Chickens, per doten $2 50(3$4 
Dried fruit*, per pound, 5(312 ct 
Beet*, per pound, 1 cent*
Turnip*, p«r pound, 1 ct*.
Cabbage, per pound, 2J ct*.
Onions, per pound, 5 cl*.
Bean*, per pouud , 5 # 7  rent*.
Corn meal, per pound, 2^ ft*, 
llay, per ton, 96(999-

To all whom it mav concern:
« m e s  I» HKKEH\ GIVEN THAT I THE UN-

»■ntenod administrator of the edate •*( David 
Il>»als and Hannah J. Boats, deceased, have filed in 
the county court of Polk county, Oregon, with the 
county dark  thereof, my final report in the matter 
of the estate o f David Boats am* Hannah J. B**als, 
deceased, and praying the said court to ap,trove the 
suite and t * he discharged as at ministra tor in said 
m uter. The court hae act the 20th day of April. 
1901, at the hour of 10 o ’clock, a. in . of said day, at 
the county court hodse in Dallas, Polk county, «»re 

i, as the time and place when mid report will be 
1 ‘  mid court. All per« «na are required to

n id time and placo to «how eause, if any, 
w'tiy said report should not be apfwoved and th« ad 
ministrat r discharged 

Dated this 21st dav of March l*.»l
W. H. HO AL».

Administrator of Ihe estate o f  David and H»hnah J. 
H »als. deceased.

C O N S U M P T I O N

Administrator’s Notice.
VTOTICE IS II ’£KEHY GIVEN TH AT THE UN 
11  d»raig»ed was on the 2»th day of .March, 1901, 
by the county court o f Pclk county, Oregon, ap- 
}*>iiited administrator o f the estate of Elm*« £ . 
Harritt, late of Polk county, Oregon, deceased. All 
peraon« holding claims against the mid estate 
are notified to present the s ine, duty verified as re 
quired by law, at the office of Harritt A la e ivm -s , 
No. 2-J  Commercial attest, Salem, Oregon, within 
nix month* front the date of this noiice.

Dated at Salem, Oregon, this 27th day of March 
,901 J«»HN W HA BRITT,

Adminiwtratof.
Wylie A. Moore*, attorney for administrator.

A . I. D O R R ,
BUELL. OREGON.

d l

Dealer in—
H A R D W A R E .
T IN W A R E ,
FLOUR,
FEED.
GROCERIES.

Will buy everything farmer* h*ve 
to .ell, including junk.

SOME PEOPLE WANT 
IHE EARTH, BUT I 
ONLY WANT TO 
FENCE IT

By examination yon will find 
that yon can build woven wire 
fences as cheap as others at ths 
prices I sell at Send for cir
culars and prices. Hop wirs a 
specialty.

SALEM  FEN C E W ORKS
59 State street, Salem.

W A L T E R  M O R L E Y, Prop

Contest Notice.
Department of the Interior, United States 

Lard office, Oregon City, Oregon, April i>, 
1B01.

A sufficient contest affidavit having been 
filed in this office by J. N. Hart, contestai t, 
against hemestead entry No. 12,fi71, made 
January 27, 1900, for the southeast quarter of 
the northwest quarter, northeast quarter of 
the southwest quarter, and the west half of 
the southwest qdarter of section 5. township 
9 south, range S west, by Carrie' Minich, con- 
testee, in which it is alleged that contestant 
“ knows the present condition of the Maine; 
also that the said Carrie Minnich has aban
doned said premises and has not lieen on the 
same since January 27, 1900, and has not dur
ing any of said time resided on said premises, 
and has not made any improvements thereon, 
nor has »he had any one else to do so for her, 
and that sai«l alleged absence from the said 
land was not due to his employment in the 
army, navy or marine corps o f the United 
States as a private soldier, officer, seaman c>r 
marine during the war with Spain, or «luring 
any other war in which the United States 
may be engaged.” Said parties are hereby 
n«»tified to ap]»ear, respond and offer evidence 
touching said allegation at 10 o ’clock, a. m., 
<*n

M ay 18, 1901,
Before the register and receiver at the United 
States land office, in Oregon City, Oregon. 
The -aid contestant having, in a pro|»er affi
davit, filed April 6, 1901, set f»*rth facts which 
show that after due diligence |>ers(inal service 
of this notice cannot be made, it is hereby or
dered and directe«! that such notice )*e given 
by due aud proper publication.

W M . GALLOWAY, Receiver.

Call for Warrants.
V u T lU E  1» HERESY GIVEN T H AT ALL UN-
lY  paid county warrants of Polk county, Oregon 
which were presented and endorsed, “ N(»t paid for 
want rffio ttK  ' prior to December IS, 1898, a i l he 
paid »pon  presentation at my office. Interest will 
not be allowed on the w m e after the date of this no 
ts-e E. V. DALTON,

County Treasurer.
I**ted. Dallea, April 1». 1901.

Farm for Salt*.
ACRF* ONE MILK W H I  OF PERSY. 

v D ”  dale on road to I»*lta* All tillable land- 
3 »  acre» under cultivation. Good house, barn. 
e»>w -table and wagon »Had, good well and cistern at 
house ami stock well near by. Plenty o f fm it  on 
the ¡flare and a young apple orchard o f ’ 1 ,S0O tree*, 
about A00 in hairing, b dance one to  three years old 
Wil! sell ere®, stock and fanning implements w th 
place if desired and give time on one half the 
amount at fi per cent intercet. Inquire of Z. O w e


